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A large body of literature supports the need to delay high school starting times to improve student health
and well-being by allowing students an opportunity to get sufficient and appropriately timed sleep. How-
ever, a dearth of uniform and standardized tools has hampered efforts to collect data on adolescent sleep
and related health behaviors that might be used to establish a need for, or to evaluate outcomes of, bell
time delays. To assess validated tools available to schools and contrast them with tools that schools have
actually used, we identified and reviewed published, validated self-report surveys of adolescent sleep
and well-being, as well as unpublished surveys, used to assess student sleep and related health measures
in US high schools considering later high school start times. Only three of the surveys reviewed had ade-
quate psychometric properties and covered an appropriately wide range of health and academic questions
to allow for discernment of outcomes in pre-post educational settings. The surveys exhibited marked var-
iability in numerous areas, including focus, terminology, calculation of sleep duration, mode of administra-
tion, context of administration, and follow-up procedures. Our findings provide sleep researchers and
school administrators with an overview of surveys that school districts have used, along with a deeper un-
derstanding of the challenges of choosing, designing, and administering self-report surveys in the context
of changing school schedules. They also highlight the opportunities presented by these instruments to as-
sess outcomes of delaying bell times, compare communities meaningfully, and establish the need for later
school start times in individual school districts.
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Introduction

Since the Minnesota Medical Association issued its 1994 resolu-
tion calling to eliminate early school starting times, hundreds of US
high schools have delayed their opening bell times, increasing oppor-
tunities for students to get sufficient and optimally timed sleep.1,2 As
part of the change process, many school districts have administered
self-report surveys to students that collect measures of sleep habits
and, often, concomitantmeasures of health, safety, and school perfor-
mance. Data collected in this way can help school policymakers and
researchers assess the need for later school start times, as well as as-
sess the impact of bell time changes on sleep, health, and school per-
formance.Many districts contemplating, planning, or evaluating later
bell times have used published survey tools that were designed and
evier Inc. All rights reserved
validated to assess adolescent sleep and well-being. Others have de-
signed, administered, and analyzed unique surveys. Some districts
administer these surveys independently; other districts administer
them in conjunction with public health or education policy re-
searchers who may eventually publish survey findings in peer-
reviewed journals.

The first self-report survey used to assess the impact of later
school start times, the School Sleep Habits Survey (SSHS), was devel-
oped in 1994 by Bradley Hospital/Brown University Sleep Research
Lab and administered tomore than 3000 students in Rhode Islandbe-
tween 1994 and 1998. It was subsequently used in several countries
to assess children's sleep3 and administered by Wahlstrom4 in 1998
to more than 7000 students, resulting in the first study documenting
outcomes from a later high school start time. Findings from the SSHS,
as well as from subsequent self-report surveys of adolescent sleep,
have allowed researchers and school policymakers alike to assess
the impact of bell timedelays on a variety of health, safety, and school
performance issues including sleep duration,5–7 daytime sleepiness,5,8

mood,8,9 substance use,5,6,8 car crashes,5,10 attendance,5,11 tardiness,5,12
.
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discipline,12 and graduation rate.5–9,11 Findings from self-report surveys
have also allowed researchers to compare the impact of school start
time differences between schools and school districts. Wahlstrom
et al,5 for example, used the Teen Sleep Habits Survey (TSHS), an up-
dated version of the SSHS, to compare students in 8 different high
schools in 3 states, showing that students in schools that had shifted
bell times to 8:35 AM or later were more likely to get sufficient sleep
and had better attendance, reduced tardiness, and fewer car crashes.
Such survey-based associations between early start times and
adolescent sleep deprivation are also receiving increased attention
from the clinical sleep community, given the association between ad-
olescent sleep deprivation and attention, behavior, and learning
problems13–15 and an increased risk of accidents,16–19 injuries,20

hypertension,21 obesity,17,22–24 diabetes,23 health-risk behaviors,25–27

poor self-regulation,28 and depression.17,25,27 Combined with the
many well-controlled studies about delayed sleep phase at
adolescence,3,29–34 findings from these surveys have established the
potential of later bell times to mitigate both short duration and inap-
propriate timing of adolescent sleep on a population level.35 They
have also have led the American Academy of Pediatrics, American
Medical Association, American Academy of Sleep Medicine, and other
professional organizations to recommend thatmiddle andhigh schools
require attendance no earlier than 8:30 AM.36–38

In addition to contributing to the academic literature and to pro-
fessional policy recommendations, self-report surveys are used by
school districts to document in their particular student population
the extent and impact of sleep problems and related measures of
health and performance that might be affected by later bell times.
Findings or subsets of findings are frequently disseminated to com-
munity stakeholders through publications, public forums, and web
sites to inform and potentially influence community opinion about
proposed schedule changes.39–43 For example, surveys that generate
data suggesting widespread sleep deprivation, depression, and stim-
ulant use among local high school students may be described by
school officials, reporters, or advocates inways that increase communi-
ty support for delaying bell times. Conversely, surveys documenting
that high school students are well rested and thriving despite very
early school start timesmay be used inways that reinforce community
reluctance or opposition to change.44–49

Given the central role of self-report surveys to public health and
policy research, as well as their potential impact on school policy de-
cisions, researchers and school districts need accessible, validated
survey instruments that allow them to assess adolescent sleep health
as well as related aspects of health, safety, and school performance.
Valid and consistent baseline data are necessary to assess the need
for and impact of delaying bell times in individual school communi-
ties, as well as to make meaningful comparisons between communi-
ties. Recent calls for additional evidence-based studies exploring the
impact of delaying bell times in several recent review articles rein-
force this need.50,51

The previously mentioned issues prompted us to identify and re-
view the range and use of both published and unpublished self-
report surveys of adolescent sleep and well-being administered in
US school districts considering or implementing later high school
start times. This overview is intended to inform sleep researchers
and school communities about the variety of surveys used, along
with a deeper understanding of the challenges and opportunities
these instruments present.

Methods

To identify self-report surveys that districts considering
implementing or that have implemented later school start times
have used to measure adolescent sleep and well-being, we first con-
ducted a literature search using 4 search engines covering peer-
reviewed education, psychological, medical, and public health
journals: Google Scholar, PsychINFO, JSTOR, and PubMed. Searches
of these bodies of literature enabled us to identify published, validat-
ed surveys that had been used to measure adolescent sleep together
with related measures of well-being, with results limited to surveys
that had been used in districts that were considering or had imple-
mented later start times. Search terms included students, adoles-
cents, school health, school health policy, school start times, sleep,
and adolescent sleep.We also identified published and validated sur-
veys of adolescent sleep noted in 2 recent review articles on school
start times and their impact on health and academic outcomes.50,52

To identify additional self-report surveys used by school districts
but not necessarily mentioned in the academic literature, we reached
out to a network of about 100 school boardmembers, community ac-
tivists, pediatricians, and researchers who work with or advise Start
School Later (SSL), a nonprofit coalition aiming to raise awareness
about sleep and school start times and to ensure school schedules
compatible with sleep health.53 We posted on the SSL Chapter Leader
Facebook group and sent personal e-mail requests to all chapter
leaders and advisory board members requesting surveys to assess stu-
dent sleephealth andwellness used in their own school districts or that
they were aware had been administered by specific districts. In re-
sponse, we received 28 total surveys conducted between 2004 and
2017, 17 of which were intended to be completed by high school
students.

To ensure representation from communities that did not neces-
sarily have an active group of stakeholders advocating for later school
start times, we also conducted an Internet search using the term
“school start time survey” and included the first 17 results that did
not duplicate results obtained from the SSL network and that had
been used by specific schools or districts that were considering or
had implemented later start times to assess sleep health or patterns
in high school students. We excluded surveys that assessed only
community opinion on the need for, desirability of, and/or projected
impact of changing bell times or of specific bell time changes, unless
they also assessed sleep health and related behaviors, attitudes, and/
or health measures.

We analyzed the surveys administered by the 34 districts identi-
fied in the SSL/Internet searches together with 4 of the 5 validated
surveys that had already been identified in the literature search.
The fifth validated survey, the US National Comorbidity Survey: Ado-
lescent Supplement, was conducted from 2001 to 2004 and includes
various questions about sleep as well as life stresses, health, and
sociodemographic correlates of mental disorders.54 We excluded
this survey from subsequent analysis because it is no longer being
conducted and was not used in any of the school districts we exam-
ined. All other identified surveyswere analyzed quantitatively by cat-
egorizing and then tabulating issues assessed (e.g., bedtime, duration
of sleep, use of alarms, whether breakfast is eaten on schooldays, etc)
and qualitatively by reviewing survey focus, design, length, phrasing,
mode of administration, and, for surveys obtained from the SSL/Inter-
net searches, context of administration and comments provided by
survey administrators in the specific districts that had administered
them. Questions on several surveys were obtainable only as parts of
reports on findings rather than in the original survey format. At
least 2 authors analyzed every survey.

Results

Self-report surveys identified

Stanford Survey of Adolescent School Experiences
The Stanford Survey is an online survey of about 70 questions de-

signed to measure the perspectives of middle and high school stu-
dents on issues related to sleep, homework, physical health, stress,
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parental expectations, academic engagement, academic integrity,
and teacher support. The survey takes about 30 to 40minutes to com-
plete and has been administered in more than 100 schools since
2009, including the San Ramon Valley High School in Danville, CA,
in 2015 as part of the Stanford University School of Education's Chal-
lenge Success project.55 It asks students to estimate the average hours
of sleep they get on a typical school night as well as to report difficul-
ties sleeping as one of several measures of stress-related physical
symptoms. Additional questions survey students regarding aspects
of school climate and student engagement such as cheating behavior,
time spent on homework, and academic pressures.

School Sleep Habits Survey/Teen Sleep Habits Survey
The SSHS, a 63-question machine-scored questionnaire, was de-

veloped in 1994 by Bradley Hospital/Brown University Sleep
Research Lab. Four different scales were created from survey items:
a depressed mood scale taken from Kandel and Davies,56 the
Superscience Morningness/Eveningness Scale as described by
Carskadon et al,57 a sleepiness scale, and a sleep/wake problems be-
havior scale.58 Originally designed to be completed on paper in a
classroom setting, it can now be completed online. Students are
asked a wide variety of sleep-related questions, including estimated
hours of sleep on school and non–school nights, bedtime, fall-asleep
time, rise time, napping behavior, daytime sleepiness, alarm use,
and sleepiness in a variety of situations including class,watching tele-
vision, attending a performance, and doing homework. Additional
sleep-related questions address nightmares, insomnia, reasons for
sleep andwake times, and sleeping in. Health and activities questions
are part of the survey as well, asking students about things such as
sports, afterschool and weekend employment, homework, health-
risk behaviors, and caffeine consumption. Respondents are also
asked to estimate their level of physical maturation and provide de-
tailed answers about the nature and demands of afterschool jobs
and extracurricular activities in terms of hours spent, number of
days per week, and sleepiness during these activities. Like the
Stanford Survey, the SSHS asks questions about race/ethnicity, sex,
age/grade, and mental health, but it adds to these questions about
height, weight, who lives in the home, educational aspirations,
disabilities, chronic illnesses, general health, attention-deficit/
hyperactivity disorder and other learning disabilities, and Individual
Education Programs or other special help. Some questions ask re-
spondents to predict how theywould behave or feel under hypothet-
ical circumstances (e.g., if you did not have to wake up at a specific
time, if you could take a test whenever you wanted, and if you did
not have homework).58

The SSHS was updated and the language slightly revised in 2009
by Wahlstrom when she conducted a 3-year national study of out-
comes and school start times via a Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) grant. The revised version of the SSHS is called
the TSHS. The minor changes involved adding questions about the
use of electronics, including an inquiry about the presence and use
of a cell phone in the bedroom, and eliminating some questions not
directly relevant to bell time change or that school districts felt
might compromise student confidentiality (e.g., birthdate and degree
of physical maturation). The 4 scales validated in the earlier SSHS
remained unaltered. The TSHS was administered to more than 9000
students in 8 high schools in 3 states during the period 2010–
2013.5,6 An online version using most of the same questions was ad-
ministered for the first time in an urban high school in 2014.

Youth Risk Behavior Survey
The National Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) is a nationwide

survey of adolescent health-risk and health-protective behaviors
conducted by the CDC. It is one of many separate surveys that make
up the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System developed in 1990
by theNational Institutes of Health tomonitor priority health-risk be-
haviors among American youth and adults.59 These behaviors, which
include alcohol use, drug use, tobacco use, sexual behaviors related to
unintended pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections, driving
safety, and unhealthy diet and inadequate physical activity, are mea-
sured through both the National YRBS and other YRBS surveys con-
ducted by departments of health and education in individual states,
large urban school districts, US territories, and tribal governments
participating in the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System.

Using a representative sample of public and private high school stu-
dents, the National YRBS is administered biennially in a single class
period as an anonymous, self-administered questionnaire, with re-
sponses recorded on a scan sheet or booklet. Although designed to be
representative of high school students throughout the United States,
data sets do not contain information from every state, nor are they con-
structed to provide representative data at state, regional, or individual
school levels.60,61 Participation is optional, with parent permission pro-
cedures determined by local policy. The survey contains only a single
sleep question, which states, “On an average school night, how many
hours of sleep do you get?”62 Findings from the YRBS have been used
to examine the association between sleep duration and injury-related
risk behaviors among high school students, including driving safety, as
well as in assessments of school start times.20,63
Fairfax County Youth Survey
The Fairfax County Youth Survey (FCYS) is a comprehensive,

anonymous survey given each year to students in grades 6, 8, 10,
and 12 in Fairfax County, VA. A collaboration of Fairfax County Gov-
ernment and the Fairfax County Public Schools, it examines variables
influencing the health andwell-being of county youth to provide data
that local schools, organizations, and government agencies can use to
assess their effectiveness in fostering healthy choices and to guide fu-
ture prevention efforts.64,65 The FCYS is administered in classrooms,
and students may only opt out with written parental permission. In
the 2016–2017 school year, the version of the survey administered
to grades 8, 10, and 12 had 164 items.66 Versions vary slightly in al-
ternate years, focusing in odd-numbered years on health-related be-
haviors to coincide with the YRBS and focusing in even-numbered
years on risk and protective factors of community concern. Both ver-
sions include questions about extracurricular participation, home-
work, diet, exercise, illegal drug use, stress management, bullying,
fighting, electronics use, sexual identity and behavior, driving, stress,
depression, suicidal ideation, sleep duration, and energy drink con-
sumption, which may be associated with sleep problems.67–71 The
FCYS has been used in research related to the benefits of longer
sleep duration in teens, including aspects of mental health and sub-
stance abuse, and in studies of later school start times.7,25
Surveys obtained from the SSL network and the Internet

The student surveys obtained from the SSL network and Internet
searcheswere administered between 2004 and 2017 by 34 individual
US school districts. These districts represented a wide range of geo-
graphic areas and included school populations ranging from single-
high-school districts to Fairfax County, Virginia, the 10th largest
school district in the country comprising 33 high schools and serving
more than 188,000 students.Most surveys obtained from the SSL net-
work and Internet searcheswere unpublished andmost had not been
validated, although 5 districts administered one of the validated sur-
veys we had found in the published literature without alteration: 1
used the Stanford Survey, 1 the YRBS, one the FCYS, and 2 the TSHS.
Each of the remaining 29 districts administered a unique survey tai-
lored to its school community (“district-specific” surveys).
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Survey analysis

Table 1 lists key features of the 4 validated self-report surveys
identified in our search of the academic literature that are still in
use. We analyzed these surveys together with the district-specific
surveys and found considerable variation in focus, length, level of de-
tail, specific questions, andmode of administration (paper or online).
When we examined the way the 34 districts identified in the SSL/
Internet searches had used self-report surveys, we found that several
surveys were administered twice, once to collect baseline data and
then in the school year after a bell time change. The SSHS/TSHS was
by far the longest and most comprehensive assessment of sleep in
any of the surveys we examined, whereas the YRBS, with its single
question asking high school students how many hours they sleep
on school nights, was the shortest.

Several surveys obtained from the SSL network and Internet
searches, particularly those administered by academic researchers,
combined multiple published surveys or adapted them so that they
could be administered online. Others borrowed select questions
from validated tools or adapted them by removing, reordering,
updating, or rephrasing selected items. East Greenwich, RI, for exam-
ple, administered a survey described by its developers as borrowing
heavily from the SSHS, whichwas designed as a paper survey, but ad-
ministered it using Research Electronic Data Capture, a secure Web
application for building and managing online surveys. Cherry Creek,
CO, derived questions for its survey (along with 2 separate surveys
aimed at different age levels) from (1) the Patient-Reported Out-
comes Measurement Information System72; (2) the SSHS; (3) the
Children's Report of Sleep Patterns, a self-report measure of sleep
for children aged 8 to 12 years73; (4) Healthy Pathways Child–Report
Scales74; and (5) questions used previously the district in their Cli-
mate, Safety and Wellness Survey and their Academic Achievement
Survey. Glens Falls, NY, assessed students before and after a start
time change by combining 4 separate published and validated
tools—the Epworth Sleepiness Scale, Depression Anxiety Stress
Scales, the Owl-Lark Scale, and the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Assess-
ment, none of which have been validated in adolescents or children
or differentiate sleep patterns on school days from those on non–
school days.12 In one case (Arlington, VA), student self-reports were
supplemented with attendance and performance measures from
school records.

With the exception of the validated surveys, most of the sur-
veys that districts used combined questions about sleep and well-
ness with questions gathering information about extracurricular
activities and community needs, eliciting opinions about pro-
posed bell time schedules, and sometimes providing an opportu-
nity for open-ended comments. As with the SSHS, many of these
customized surveys asked respondents hypothetical questions,
including “push-poll” questions that required predicting how
schedule changes would impact sports, jobs, commutes, daycare,
and other aspects of community life. Some examples are: "if
school ended later in the day, how would your [athletics,
afterschool job job/activities, commute, family day care, traffic
patterns] be affected?” “How difficult would it be to change
those arrangements to a later school schedule?” and “Do you
think you would go to bed later if school started later?” A few sur-
veys also included background information about why later bell
times were being considered, current knowledge about develop-
mental changes in adolescent sleep needs and patterns, or out-
come studies from other districts that have moved to later bell
times.

Formeasures of sleep duration and patterns, aswell asmost other
data points measuring student experiences, attitudes, and behaviors,
the surveys variedwidely in content, design, andmode of administra-
tion. Most of the surveys assessed duration of sleep on school nights
and differentiated that from non–school nights, and most of the
district-specific surveys assessed sleepiness during the school day.
Even for these questions, however, the surveys we examined includ-
ed a wide variety of question formats that yielded answers with
widely divergent levels of specificity, including dichotomous ques-
tions, multiple choice questions, a matrix of possible responses,
open-ended questions, interval scale questions, and ratio scale ques-
tions. Only a handful of surveys asked respondents to supply sex,
age, developmental stage, socioeconomic status, or to answer
questions about mood, tardiness, or absences. Only a few of the
surveys included items specifically addressing electronic use
before bed or consistency of bedtime and rise time throughout
the week. The surveys also showed notable variation in the
following:
• Validation. All of the surveys found via the published academic
literature had been validated, whereas most of the surveys
found via the SSL network and Internet searches, while often
adapted from validated surveys, had not been validated in
their revised format.

• Focus. Many of the surveys found outside the published litera-
ture focused on assessing community reactions to a proposed
bell time change, although a few focused almost exclusively
on quantifying the number of hours of sleep that students ob-
tained on school nights. As Table 1 shows, the validated surveys
we identified in the published literature varied greatly in focus,
with the SSHS focused largely on providing a comprehensive as-
sessment of adolescent sleep, the FCYS and Stanford Survey on
more general aspects of youth health and well-being, and the
YRBS on health-risk behaviors specifically.

• Appropriateness for adolescent populations. Some of the surveys
obtained from individual districts had already been validated
for high-school–aged populations or were minimally modified
versions of validated surveys from the published literature.
Others consisted of selected parts of these surveys or surveys
validated for younger children or adult populations. Still others
had been constructed de novo for that particular school district
and never validated.

• Context for administration. The introduction and context given
to students about the district-administered surveys were
highly variable. Some schools or districts constructed elabo-
rate web sites to compile research and other educational ma-
terials related to adolescent sleep and school start times and
administered surveys from these sites. Some prefaced the
survey with explanatory information about adolescent sleep
and circadian rhythms, or placed the link to the survey at
the bottom of a letter from the principal or superintendent
outlining the rationale for considering change. Others simply
conducted the survey, or made the link available, with little
or minimal introduction.

• Phrasing/word choice. (e.g., “weekends” vs “non–school days”
and “bedtime” vs “fall-asleep time”). Some surveys asked
about behaviors or feelings over a specific period of time (e.g.,
the past 2 weeks), whereas others asked about a “typical” or
“average” day. For example, some surveys asked students how
much sleep they got “on school nights,” whereas others asked
how many hours they get on a “typical school night” or “on a
school night on average.” To assess sleep patterns on non–school
days, some surveys asked about sleep on “non–school days,”others
on “weekends,” and still others “on days when you don't need to
wake up at particular time for school, a job, a sporting event, etc.”

• Precision. Some surveys asked respondents to provide exact
times to the minute, whereas others requested a specific hour
or a range of times. Some surveys asked students if they drove



Table 1
Self-report surveys of adolescent sleep and well-beinga

SSHS/TSHS Stanford Survey of
Adolescent School
Experiences

Fairfax County Youth Survey Youth Risk Behavior
Surveyb

General information
Internet link http://www.sleepforscience.org/

contentmgr/showdetails.php/id/93
(SSHS)
www.teensleep.umn.edu (TSHS)

http://www.challengesuccess.org/
schools/school-surveys/

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
demogrph/youth_survey/pdfs/
sy2016_17_fairfax_county_
survey_instrument.pdf

https://www.cdc.gov/
healthyyouth/data/yrbs/
pdf/2017/
2017_yrbs_standard_hs_
questionnaire.pdf

Intended age/grade range Grades 9–12 Grades 6–12 Grades 6, 8, 10, 12 Grades 9–12
No. of questions SSHS: 63

TSHS: 47
70 164 89

Average
administration time

SSHS: 30 min
TSHS: 20 min

30-40 min 50 min 45 min

Mode(s) of
administration

Scan sheet or online Online Scan sheet Scan sheet

Validated subscales Yes Yes Yes Yes
Expectation for
valid use

Scripted administration Scripted administration Scripted administration Trained administrator

District-level
estimates

Xc X X

Cost/access Free, with permission $2750-$5000+ Sample viewable online Sample viewable online
Demographics
Age and/or
grade level,
race/ethnicity

X X X X

Sex X X X
Sleep questions
Bedtime on school nights X X
Bedtime on non–school
nights

X

Wake time on school days X
Wake time on non–school
days

X

Fall-asleep time and
bedtime differentiated

X

Sleep duration X X X X
Napping X
Daytime sleepiness X
Sleep difficulties
(nightmares, insomnia,
difficulty waking)

X X

Substance use questions
Caffeine/energy products X X
Illegal drugs X X X
Cigarettes X X X
Alcohol X X X
Mental health questions
Anxiety, stress X X X X
Depression, suicidal
ideation

X X X X

Physical health questions
Physical maturation X (SSHS only)
Height and weight X X
General health/sick days X X
Chronic conditions/
disabilities

X X

Medications X
Health-risk behavior
questions
Sexual experience X X
Bullying/delinquency X X
Eating/snacking X X X
Physical activity X X X
Driving X X X
Electronics use X X X X
School experience
questions
Grades X X X X
Absenteeism X X
School climate X X
Academic engagement X X
Academic worries X X
Homework, time spent X X X
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Table 1 (continued)

SSHS/TSHS Stanford Survey of
Adolescent School
Experiences

Fairfax County Youth Survey Youth Risk Behavior
Surveyb

Extracurricular questions
Afterschool jobs, time
spent

X X X

Sports, time spent X X X
Clubs/Music, time spent X X X

SSHS, School Sleep Habits Survey; TSHS, Teen Sleep Habits Survey.
a Self-report surveys mentioned in published studies of later school start times in US school districts. The table does not include “district-specific” surveys or the US National

Comorbidity Survey: Adolescent Supplement, which is no longer being conducted.
b National version.
c X indicates that the survey contains at least 1 question about the topic.
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a motor vehicle, whereas others specifically asked them if they
drove to school.

• Calculation of sleep duration. Some surveys relied on respon-
dents to estimate the hours of nightly sleep, whereas others
collected specific bedtimes and wake times, or specific fall-
asleep times and wake times, and used these to calculate
hours of nightly sleep. Many studies collected several of these
measurements.

• Differentiating bedtimes from “fall-asleep” times. Only some of the
surveys asked respondents to supply both the time theywent to
bed and the time they estimated falling asleep, or otherwise dif-
ferentiated these 2 events.

• Methods of assessing mood. Some surveys included multiple
questions from validated measures of mood disorders that
were extracted from a preexisting instrument to assess depres-
sion and anxiety. Others constructed their own measures by
using popular terms that might suggest a mood disorder, such
as asking whether students stressed over schoolwork or have
felt sad or worried, or had trouble having fun in the past week
or two.

• Lumping vs splitting. Some surveys asked dichotomous ques-
tions about various experiences, whereas others sought
highly detailed and specific information. One survey
would ask whether or not students had jobs; for example,
others would ask students to differentiate before-school,
after-school, nightly, and weekend employment and specify
the number of hours required by each per week. Similarly,
many surveys asked students whether they ever used stim-
ulants, whereas others asked them to specify which stimu-
lants they used and under what circumstances. Other
surveys asked about general daytime sleepiness, whereas
others asked multiple questions about sleepiness in a wide
variety of school and non–school settings.

• Mode of administration. The surveys differed widely in mode of
initial administration. Some surveys were administered on
paper, some with bubble-in score sheets or drop-down menus
with a simple list of choices, and others offering a matrix of re-
sponses for different days of theweek or variations in behaviors.
Still others offered open-endedfill-in-the-blanks. Some surveys,
particularly the most recent, were administered online, some
requiring a secure log-in; others were accessible publicly so
that they could be answeredmultiple times by the same person,
and by anyone with the URL. Some surveys sampled a select
group of students, either certain grade levels, a specific class,
and/or a group paid or rewarded for participation (e.g., with
an Amazon coupon); others surveyed the entire student body.
Some surveys were administered in the classroom, some at
home, some on a given day, and others over weeks or even
months.When Fairfax County, VA, did not allow in-class admin-
istration of the Children's National Medical Center survey, for
example, investigators sent outmultiple reminders and extend-
ed the response period from March through early June to in-
crease response.

• Follow-up procedures. Surveys administered to assess students
before and after a bell time change also showed inconsistencies
in the time of the school year in which baseline and follow-up
surveys were conducted. Some districts gathered baseline data
in early fall, for example, and then resurveyed students in the
spring after a bell time change. Some surveys assessed sleep in
the same cohort of students a year later, potentially adding a
confounding variable of maturity, whereas others assessed
10th graders before a bell time change and then a new cohort
of 10th graders after a bell time change.

Discussion

Our findings suggest that many districts considering or
implementing bell time changes remain unaware of the need to use
validated tools, or perhaps even of the existence of such tools, in
assessing student sleep and well-being. Instead, we found that
many school districts continue to use self-created surveys that do
not necessarily generate useful, valid, and generalizable information.
Researchers, in contrast, have had access to validated surveys such as
the SSHS/TSHS over the years, but they, too, often face the issue of a
short window between the time schedule changes are approved
and the time they are implemented. Because schedule changes may
be implemented onlymonths after a decision to change bell times, re-
searchers can easily miss the opportunity to gather meaningful base-
line data, especially if they first must obtain research funding for an
outcome study. The fact that districts sometimes reverse decisions
to change schedules at any point in the process compounds the prob-
lem of coordinating funding with data collection, as do logistical dif-
ficulties of collecting baseline data in school populations (e.g., the
need for institutional review board approval). For these reasons, the
burden of gathering valid baseline data often falls on school commu-
nities, increasing the need for a widely available, uniform, validated
assessment tool. Table 2 lists recommendations for choosing, design-
ing, and administering self-report surveys in districts considering
later school start times.

Our findings also highlight the need for caution whenever any
survey tool is used to collect data on student sleep and wellness,
whether the tool is administered by a researcher or a school district.
The first concern is the choice of a survey itself. Surveys that collect
data about only a few variables—such as sleep duration, absences,
grades, test scores, or participation in sports—are too narrow to assess



Table 2
Self-report surveys in the context of school start time change: recommendations

Recommendations

Survey choice • Consider why the survey is being given. Surveys used to assess needs may differ from surveys used to evaluate the impact of a change.
• Surveys that only measure current sleep health and any range of health or academic performance issues of community concern may be
appropriately used in needs assessments.

• Pre-post surveys used to examine the impact of bell-time changes should examine the status of a broad range of sleep, mood, and health
measures.

• Choose only surveys validated for the age group being surveyed.
Survey design • Ensure that all survey questions are valid and reliable.

• Include only survey questions required to inform decisions or assess outcomes.
• Avoid vague, double-barreled, hypothetical, and push-poll questions.
• Make sure response sets match the questions asked.

Survey
administration

• Do not alter, reword, omit, or rearrange questions from a validated survey without providing for new validation.
• Ensure consistent timing and context of administration.
• Secure resources for data aggregation and analysis.
• Administer needs assessment surveys in advance of an anticipated school start time change.
• Administer the survey in the form in which it was designed and validated (eg, pencil-and-paper, online, in the classroom, and taken at home).
• Ensure that online surveys can be taken only once by any individual and only taken by individuals intended to be surveyed.
• Ensure confidentiality of respondents.
• Collect data for at least 3 yrs after change to assess educational outcomes of a school start time change.
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the impact of later start times on student health, well-being, and per-
formance overall. In addition, surveys that do not assess and control
for concurrent changes in student lives cannot be used to determine
if any outcomes in a pre-post analysis are due specifically to a later
start time. We found only 3 surveys that have adequate psychometric
properties to yield valid and reliable results and that cover an appropri-
atelywide range of both health and academic questions to discern out-
comes when used in a pre-post educational setting: the Stanford
Survey of Adolescent School Experiences, the FCYS, and the SSHS/
TSHS. Other validated surveys for teens used by state and federal agen-
cies to assess adolescent health andwellness, even those like the YRBS
that include sleep-related questions and collect a wide range of infor-
mation, do not provide representative estimates for individual schools
or districts and, thus, cannot be used to determine health and educa-
tional outcomes related to a particular district's bell time changes.
However, districts can use the National YRBS as a basis for constructing
a district-specific YRBS. The CDC provides a guide for communities that
wish to do so without technical or monetary support from the CDC.75

Large, urban districts may be also able to use data from their local
YRBS, although some of these surveys include private school students
in their sampling frame.60

Although they did not appear in the published literature on school
start times, other validated surveys related to adolescent sleep may
be valuable tools for use in research related to delaying bell times
as well. Examples include the Cleveland Adolescent Sleepiness
Questionnaire,76 the Pediatric Daytime Sleepiness Scale,77 the Ado-
lescent Sleep-Wake Scale,78 the Adolescent Sleep Hygiene Scale,78

and the Monitoring the Future Study.79 Results about sleep from
these surveys can be combined with health outcomes data to inform
understanding of the ways that sleep and health are related in a
school setting. They can also potentially be combined with measures
such as truancy, tardiness, suspensions, and graduation rates to as-
sess more directly the relationship of sleep, school start times, and
school performance. Findings from actigraphy80 and student diaries
of sleep and behaviormay also be useful and have been shown to cor-
relate with the results of sleep habits surveys for adolescents, partic-
ularly on school nights.81

Just as critical as selecting an appropriate survey is ensuring a
meaningful and consistent mode and timing of administration, con-
text, and follow-up. Student sleep data gathered in the fall, for exam-
ple, are not necessarily comparable to data gathered in the spring.
Given the ebb and flow of both academic and extracurricular de-
mands in the course of a school year, in addition to changing clocks
and light patterns, this inconsistency could potentially mask changes,
or lack thereof, in sleep patterns as well as other variables. In addi-
tion, inadequate consideration of the survey's format (e.g., paper/
pencil or online and fill-in-the-blanks vs multiple-choice) and meth-
od of administration (e.g., in-class completion vs an open electronic
portal that does not control for sample size or other demographic var-
iables) can yield invalid and incomplete results.

Districts collecting data by survey, or any other means, for any
purpose, also face several ethical challenges. First and foremost, the
importance of ensuring confidentiality and anonymity cannot be
overstated, even with a survey whose respondents are assumed to
be anonymous. In addition, surveys should not include questions
that will not be used in the analysis or to better understand an out-
come. Thus, survey developers must continually ask themselves,
“Why are we asking this question?” and “What do we plan to do
with the answers?” If a clear answer cannot be given, then that ques-
tion should be removed. Asking a question on a survey naturally
causes respondents to assume answers will be used to shape a forth-
coming decision. If that is untrue, it is unethical to be asking the ques-
tion at all. For example, it is unethical to ask respondents if theywant
the start time to change after a superintendent or a school board has
already decided to delay bell times. More ethical—and useful—would
be asking respondents to share their concerns about the new sched-
ules or gathering information to help assess logistical issues that
might complicate the change process.

Districts that create their own surveys face additional challenges
developing valid and reliable survey questions. Valid questions are
those that measurewhat they purport tomeasure. Reliable questions
are those that elicit consistent informationwhen they are used under
the same conditions. Entire graduate degree programs are devoted to
the creation of surveys that are psychometrically defensible in these
ways. The difficulties in crafting high-quality survey questions are
reflected in the issues we found inmany of the nonvalidated surveys,
including unclear/vague words, “double-barreled” questions (i.e.,
asking 2 questions in a single question), or response sets that do
not match the questions. The best surveys contain nonhypothetical
questions, each asked with a clear purpose and phrased in ways
that cannot be taken to have several meanings. Districts adhering to
these standards avoid asking respondents to speculate about out-
comes, a practice that may generate inaccurate responses that scuttle
a planned policy change. They also avoid “push-poll” questions that
are built on assumptions likely to skew responses (eg, “If school
started later in the morning, how would this affect your athletics
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schedule?” or “Would it be easy or difficult for you to change your ex-
tracurricular activities to accommodate a later school schedule?”).
Accurate questions only ask for actual experiences connected with
real actions; for example, “When X happens, what is your response?”
Inaccurate suppositions about anoutcomeemergewhen a question is
alternatively phrased, for example, “If X happens, what do you think
your reaction will be?”

Although designing, choosing, or administering a survey to dis-
cover the behaviors and concerns of the specific people impacted
by a school start time or other policy change can be hugely beneficial
to a school district, there are often “costs” connected to using a survey
in this way. Creating or locating a reliable and valid survey tool that
can be used before and/or after a change can take considerable time
and resources, often including the costs of developing or purchasing
the survey tool and paying for its subsequent analysis. A school or dis-
trict choosing to proceed with the use of a survey will need to have
access to a person qualified to aggregate the data and conduct appro-
priate analyses. Individuals trained to do this may be found in a
district's research and evaluation departments, but smaller districts
may need to seek qualified data analysts at a local community college
or a state university's extension office, or purchase services from a
private consultant specializing in data management and analysis.
Even districts that have budgeted for these direct costsmay fail to an-
ticipate the “cost” of getting data back, indicating that a schedule
change was poorly planned or that survey questions were poorly
formed and the findings therefore useless. These costs reinforce the
need to consider carefully the value of the survey to the issues at
hand, aswell as the potential effects of results on a school community
when choosing, developing, or implementing surveys.

Finally, some of the inconsistencies we found in survey choice
might be alleviated with more thought given to the reasons a survey
is being conducted. Surveys that aim to assess timing of sleep, andnot
just duration, for example, should include questions about specific
bed times and wake times on both school and non–school nights
and not just the number of hours of sleep per night. Surveys that
ask about concerns potentially needing to be addressed are best
used only in advance of a change. On the other hand, surveys that
seek to compare outcomes such as changes in health status and
in sleep behavior and mood are best suited to pre-post comparisons.
When combined with other data that are regularly collected about
students, such as attendance and tardiness data, test scores, and
behavioral referrals, this type of reporting allows a complete picture
to emerge of whether or not the change has had an impact.
Note, however, that 3 years of school-based data is usually needed
before the overall educational outcomes of a schedule change
can be known fully.82 If a school or a district does not attempt tomea-
sure any changes systemically over those years, the real out-
comes may never be substantiated, with only anecdotes left to tell
the story.
Conclusions

Survey tools used during the process of changing school starting
times can provide an enormous amount of information to school
leaders as well as education, sleep, and public health researchers.
However, the choice of a tool or other means to measure change is
an important decision that requires significant thought and planning.
Generating reliable, comparative data requires that surveys are ap-
propriately chosen, developed, administered, and analyzed. With ac-
cess to the available validated surveys, and a deeper understanding of
the challenges and opportunities these instruments present, the re-
search and school communities alike can better assess adolescent
sleep needs and patterns, aswell as collect the baseline and outcomes
data essential to assessing the impact of later secondary school start
times on student sleep, health, and well-being.

Identifying a single, standardized, validated tool that can be
easily accessed and administered by both school districts and re-
searchers would greatly facilitate all of these efforts and allow
for more informed school policy decisions as well as more mean-
ingful comparisons between school communities. In the future, an
“item bank” of valid survey items fromwhich to generate a survey
that addresses local needs, questions, and conditions would be
greatly beneficial. Until that time, school districts, sleep re-
searchers, and health policy makers need to be acutely aware of
the range of issues involved in selecting, developing, and admin-
istering valid and reliable survey instruments as they assess and
evaluate later school start times.
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